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: Fanners, Country h(rchaaU and the
Trade geaersiiy are Uvited toeailaa4
examine oar stock ot

KimaHf uioncMMt
tU UAILT JOCKSAXaj a z lja

paper. paoOehod aUr, imrl Moaday at
t. par year. tlM tot an ateoU. Mtiwtl
M9MMtllMUMMtlNtlk
T1IVIU.T JOCsUIJUt M Mluu

pasoc pabUaaod every Thursday et rue

coos 1X9 rossrx xitziatuu.
Br. lYeeey Answers a BesUa Latter
v as. IHsctjsses Ces aid fesiaau. ,

fTromEoootfoiial " .;
The distinguished President of

the Ooon ' and Possum Club has
shown us the following letter from
the land of "baked beans" which
will explain itself. The President
has answered the learned interroga-
tories of the Boston naturalist, no
doubt satisfactorily, bat has also
permitted us, as a member of thj
order of coons, to notice the letter

k .LAKES

FUTE SHOES.

Ccsnicn SeLse and

Wankphast

a Specialty,

MEN'S

HAND SEWED

and

GOOD a EAR WELT

in variety.

Two doors North of Hotel

Albibt.

' Hs S'ilil Lire.
.He stood oa the steps of the City

HAS yesterday and blew his- - cose
and. wiped hie eye and steadied
himself by one of the stone calamus
and when be was asked if he were
iU, he replied:

"Too bet I'm ill I Ttln't ia the
body, bat right hereright here in
the heart."

"Are yon subject to heart
trouble 1"

"You bet! Heart's alias been
troubled. That's why I drink."

"Have yo been drinking t"
" 'Course I have. I'm three

drinks high. That's why I cry.
When I get about half drank I feel
so sad and lonesome that I wouldn't

a frozen banana to live anotherJive 7

"Do yoa feel that way now f"
"I do, I don't care to live an-

other minute. I'd welcome death
with outstretched arms."

f'Poor man!"
"Don" 1 1 Sympathy alius breaks

me down. Three drinks and a few
kind words make a child of me.
Please go away and let me stand
here and freeze to death. I'm ne
good on earth. I want to die.'"

The policeman on duty in the
lower corridor was informed of the
case, and he went oat and gave
the man the collar. Presto change!
lie had scarcely got bold of bim
when the sorrowful hearted began
to resist in the most vigorous man-

ner, and as he was finally landed
in the patrol wagon he called out :

"Old iel, I've got my eye on yoa,
and I want to live a thousand years
to get even !"
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Dry Goods, Groceries,
- Provisions, Etc
We siways keep ta stock the eele-bra- ud

State Prison and Pareons
Boota and fihoea.

Etery pair warranted.
We have a large supply of Florida

Cheroot . and ' Proclamation 1 Clean
Thee goods are booght by ns direct
froee the Factory. -

OX Snuff at MenufectexerV Frioea.
W Mo trouble te show goods.

' BOBEKTS BE03.,
aondt. rront it.. Aw BenasJV. a

IfitAM BALM t
Cle&uses
Nasal 1'

ires. Allay
fata ana la
flammatlon, '
Heals tb
8 res, Re f, 4j
Mara a the fjn n s es i
Taste and
Smell.

particle 1 applld lata aami aoatrll aad
la aAnaeaM. PrW SU can 14 at Drnrtt y
mail, nwidarad.et) eta. CLY IHIOTHZRb,

Warraa Htr cet. Hew York lanUrtwly

A Valuable Residence
FOR BALE CHEAP.

A bran new Dwelling House con-
taining six oomfortable room, and kit-
chen and dining room attached. Lo-

cated on Change street, near East Front
Apply to

WATSON 8TBEET,
d20 lot. & Real Rat. Agents.

T. SKIDHORE,
Wholesale Commission

FISH DEALER,
14 H BEKK.H11 STREET,

FULTON DIiBKtT.
few Sm iraw Tona,

DR. DUNLOP'S

CASCARA COMPOUim
A new and highly important Medical

Discovery, wonderfully curative in all
caaee of Constipation, Bilious Disorders,
etc, etc.

A Splendid Blood Cleanser.
Prompt in Action, Certain in Effect.

Prof. W. H. SHEPARD. AgV.
feblldtf Qaston House Barber Shop.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

A ssent for owner we offer for ale en
aaajr aud accommodating term the falktir- -
logdeanribea improved Keal Kitate la ta
CltyofMe-- Bern:

No. 1. WHA.KF PROPEBTT AT TJMOM
POINT ; lnolude the piece of land known af
"THK 1BLAN D," and the wharf or roadwar
leadlns thereto from Kaat Front itteev
Also, watar (pace now being flliad la. Th
location l me doi in in oitr far au maaa
faetortag wnont, while the.IargMt naft
visiting onr waters have ample depth af
water for loading and unloading at b
wnari.

No. 2. TWO HOU8ES AND 1X718 Al
nSION POINT, ocean' ed a awelllnc.

No. S. HARVEY WHARF PAOPEBTT.
lnaladlng part of water front of Lot Mo. Is,
In the plan of the olty. Upon the pta party
1 located a oommodlon brlok warehooa.
Th O. D. 8. 8. Oo. uae a portion of the prep-art- r.

.

Xo.i. THK ntOW FB05T WAREHOUSE
QN ORAVH.N KTRKET. : ,. -

No. 6. BRICK 8TORB AND DWKIXI5G
ON CRAVEN BTRIKT oecnpled by B.O. B.

liro'l) description of this Valnable propat-t- r.

together with the bast terms agon watch
tb am will b sold, lli b fnrnlahed on
applleatlaa to at their effloa

nBoau Front ireev. , - ktitar a mmrw at,rr at ovi sjt DichauKAi
deef dwtf Ina and Baal Batata Atw

GEORGE ALLE1I & CO
,V"!f! DKALEK3J3T

General Hardware(ii8 :

Arrlealttiral
: I kn p 1 e m e i t ki

Plows,' Harrows, Cultivator, '

uoes and Axes, :

Wood's Mowers and Reapers,
Steam Enjrines,

Cktton Olns and PressetC,.
Fertilizers. Land plaster Kainlt
Mechanics Tools aad BardWare;
Lime, Brick, Cement, 'Plaster
Hair Paint, Kalsomlae,rVais
nlsh Oil, Glass, Putty and Hair.
Freer, BefriKerato'rs," On

Cook Stoves, Eureka' Burs;lar
Proof Bash Locks, warranted to

GEO. Al&ET A CO.

Independent Steamboat Xlne.

. On and after Monday the lOtfai daT ef
Sept.,, the steamer: Howard ' will roa
thafonowincsohednle:' ' -

For Trentob every Monday and ri
day at eight o'clock, retornlng; Tuesday
and Satordaya ife- - ifeit.
.ft: it t : V 'f .AMI,laFBn.;Waaaa..3p.' ' V.V. HOW. .II.W, MMHM V.

V 3i DsoswAt, Ajce&t at New Berts,

Or ths LUaor. rlabit, fciveiy Ixti'.itr; . ;tru:ii it SAiicr S3u:i tmru--
Htb eWta la s eu ef cef r t. ton--

new M tot, withoot the Know lrirft tnepar
ami taking Hi It ta abaolntelr barmma and will
effect a ptrmaanit and TXrtT ear, whether
the patient! a moderat dHnkroran 4eoholle
WTeca. rr HTvwn r e. vf CUARANTF E
a rmBl( cur la ererr InMaui. ia hketh. k

vw.n r itif i co, i m fc v-- cisctnn?:i.a

NOTICE.

Public Sale of Valuable Lands
NORTH CAROLINA. 1

Crkvan Connty, Superior Court,
JatuesC. Harrlaon, AdmlnliUator of John

U. Uardner, dee'd,
Against

Joiipn . Oardner and Sarah F. Gardner
u turn

rtltlon to 11 land to pay debts.
In obrdlenee to a Judgment of the (Superior

Court of Oraven oonnty, rendered la the
above antltl4 proceedings, 1 will sell atpublic auction at th court huase door la the
town of Bayboro. Pamlico county, j. o,on
Jlonaar. April let, 18SO, at Twalv
o'clock, M., th (oUolhg aiuablo land be-
longing to tb Kstate of John O. Uardner,
dec d. tovrtt:

A certain tract of land In Pamlico oonnty,
N. 0.. lying on th north lde ef Neuae river
and east side of Usmoi'i creek (at b
mouth or said creek) knowa aa the "China
OroT. Tract." Including the Point tract, de--
tcnoea in a aeea irom AUDI wad to John
K. Calhoun and W. (i. Pi ootor ."registered Inthe HaflOrna of PmllAn unn nl. o

folio 84.86 and 87; said tract containing niacre more or !. Also, a traet of land ad.
Joining the above tract. In Pamlico oonnty.
mown me nnina riaea," lying on
the north aide of Mouse river and east std
of Dawson's creek, containing 76 aore mor
or lets, being the same tract conveyed by
Elisabeth aud David Haskett to John O.
Uardner.

On Monday. Slav 8th. 18S9. at Twelve..
M, I will sell at the court boase In New
Berne, N. 0 . the following town lot with.
Improvement, belonging to the Kstate of
John O, Oardner, deo'd. sitnate in said. (Ity
of New Berne, vis: Lot at the lunetlon of
Broad and Queen trcU, known a th
"Paul lxt"; paru of Lots Nos. 2H6, (WO and:
881, at the noithweatern corner of Pollock
street and Moonshine alley; parts lot Poe.
SOI and 890 at th lonteeast oorner of Pollock
and Spring street, with two dwelling-house- s

and one store snd dwelling on ssme now oc-
cupied by Kev. R. K. Beam, J. C. Collins-an-

others a tenant.
All w said property Is more fully described

la the Petition filed In the above entitled
suiU

Tsbms or "als One-hal- f cash; b lance on
a credit of six month, wl.th note to be ap
prover line reserved antu mil payment is
made.

New Berne, N. C. en.th,llW.
JAM KB O. HARBISON,

f24 d30d ' Adm'r of John O. Oatdoor, dee'd.- -

Valuable Land for Sale.

Pursuant to a Judgment of th Bnoerlor
Court of Jones county, the undersigned will
ell at Publlo Auction, at th Court Hons

In Trenton, on Mendaj, the Twenty-nu- n

day of March, A.D 188D. at Twelve o'olock,
midday, the following described land, vis:

A certain tract of land situated In said
Jones oonnty, about on mile from Trenton,
on the road leading from Trtnton Jo Pol- -
loraviitei ana wajuioros .no mnue- - esuioa.
"the common" and th mill tract, being the
same land bequeathed to James Ms Daniel
by his fattier James BUDealol u She7th artl-e- le

of his will, except the mills and mill eat
aa 1 th commons tract of land. '

Alo the mills and mill seat, situated so
Orookef Ran, in tne Immediate vlolnlty of
tne xown or xrenton.ana known th no
Daniel Hills . ..- - . -

The above is very valnable property, Tof
any further information Inanir of the un
dersigned.

Terms caan. . u.H. wuiwh.
i.. . . J M. 1SW. gTBVtNBOH,

Feb.;la, 1889. tod ComnilsU)nert

saw op viluibli beil-esute- ; :

I wllLselti foMoehv at the Court Hones In
Beaufort, ITIonday.Mareb lith, 18S
being the first day of the Bprlng Term of .

Carteret Kuporlot Court, five hundred aesea
ef land (in fonr several tract) tltu'.ted eov.
the north side of Bogna Sound, oa both sldeat
ol the Atlantic dt ort t Carolina Railroad,
and about three mile west of Morsheea
City. The Interest of the Carolina City Com
paay In one hundred and thirty --flv acre,
between high water mark and Aha channel
of Bogue Bound, and In front of th above
deecrloed land. : Alsevabont seven handred
town lots, as designated In the plan of Oaro-IfnaClt-y,,

;.-- t

:? Receiver Caroline city Company,' .

Beaufort, N.C, Feb. 11, 1889. , law4w,.
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ts sny tl.Mt tor aeh HtUt
St udw heed of "8um

B MHHrlwlm.wi iMDk tor
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ktS Jl ta.Od XHHI
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IsBtHi HMmtIhm or Death, lot Uka.iS
too. BkM W1U be UmtM free All addlUea

r will fee eaarged 1 Mtu Mr Um
ttHMt advertisement

la adniN Regsuar aavar
l wilt oUected promptly at tb
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PROGRESS, j

Progress is ia the air. Its spirit
is mortng opou the minds, stimu
latin g the energies and thrilling
tk hearts of men. In no former
period of the world's history has
Progress moved so rapidly, never
before hate its conquests been so

splendid.
Earope is wonderfully progres-sir- e.

Asia is glowing in the light
of a newborn civilization. Desolate
Islands are becoming gems ol the
ocean, and the uttermost parts of

ths earth are lifting high their
standards.

Bat nowhere does Progress make

inch colessal strides as in the
United States of America. The
geOfraphie,the histories,the charts

that on yesterday were recognized

as complete, are today bnt land-

marks of the past, while far in

advance mores the vanguard of
Progress under the banner of "Ex-

celsior."
As Americans we are exultant,

and as Southerners oar bosoms

swell with pardonable pride as wc

behold the Southern Grots rising
1 beauty and glory to the zenith
heavens.

What is the magic infiaence that
is lifting ns, aye has lifted as until
upon oar brows falls the sanlight
of a glorious day ! It is the awak-

ening of Southern energies, the
patting forth of Southern powers.
It is the South keeping step with
the triumphant march of Progress.

Large manufacturing establish-

ments are the evidences rather
than the producers of wealth.
None but the rich can have them,
bat when once they are established
they multiply themselves and give
power and influence to communi-

ties.
It is in small industries that

prosperity has its origin, indepen-

dence is acquired, and the founda-

tions of wealth are successfully laid.
Every town and city may have

its diversified labor that will lead
on to fortune. Like some great
rivers, which at its source is scarce
sufficient to quench the thirist of

the deer, it receives the contribu
tions of a hundred tributaries until

it sweeps on in its magesty, bear
ing on its ample bosom the wealth
ef empires.

014 Hickory's Advice.
Ml cannot forbear pointing out to

yon, my dear child,'' said General
Jackson once to a young iaay, in
whose welfare he felt a deep in
terest, Mthe great advantages that
will resale from a temperate con
duct and sweetness of manner to
all people, and on all occasions.
Sever forget that you are a gentle-
woman, and that all year words

ud r actions should make you
gentle.' I never heard your mother

you dear, good mother say a
marsh or hasty thing to any person

it ay life. Endeavor to imitate
herlLl am quick and hasty in my
temper, but it is a misfortune
which, not having been sufficiently
restrained In my youth, has caused
me inexpressible pain. It has
given Ime more trouble to subdue
Uti. Impetuosity than anything I
vtt48aertook.''

' CilVJOl TO IOTHBW
' " SCak-Wnraxo- BooTHnrer Bybcp

shooU always bemused for children
- tMtfcisf. . Ji soothe the .child, softens
thtum,llaTt all Pin, enree wiad

v eolio, and to ths beat remedy for Jdiar-boa- t.

Tweaty-flvaeent- a a bottle.

farther. As we ' have habit of
beginning at the tail end and wind-
ing np at the beginning of a subject
we will say Imprimis; that a Cat
Ooon," sometimes called "Cooa
Cat," (to be precise in addressing
as erudite Hnb doctor) is a hybrid,
semitmphibioas, graminiveroas ana
carniveroas animaL His hybridity
is a combined production ot a
Thomas Cat and a swamp Goon,
his ''bushy tail" indicating his
male ancestry ia the Thomas line
and his long nose showing bis less
distinguished but more practical
maternal line. It is a tradition and
doubtless a true one, as all the
"bean traditions are, that the
founder of the family of the male
line came over in the "Mayflower"
and was reared in the family of the
Wintbrops. The ancestor on the
female line was of the American
swamps before "poor Lo !" or the
the Aztecs, or the Moundbuilders.
As to the eating qualities of coons
and possums, if yon eat one or both
or the other, you would not wish

"the other dear charmer away."
With 'latere tbey are A No. 1, and
with "baked beans" they are prob-
ably A No. 2. With codfish they
would taste fishy. I forgot to
mention that a "Coon Cat" is not
specially titillating to the esopha-
gus, in fact they are not edible,
their taste approximating too
closely to that of a billy goat of the
mascnline gender, nominative case.
As to a possum's prentill tail, we
would respectfully refer friend W.
to our friend 01. Wen. Holmes, to
know if the word should not be a
possum's pre kentik tail. We insist
on this, not in homage to Boston
but in jastice to a possum's tail as
well as himself. As to our possum's
children we would suggest that a
Northern man's got no business
coming into North Carolina and
looking into a possum's apron (we
call it by another name) to see how
many children she's got to home,
that is unless he's a Northern .man
with Southern habits. In answer
to the enquiry as to the habitat of
coon 8 and possums we would say a
coon is found everywhere between
Plymouth Eock and the sunrise, or
wherever a dog is found, for a coon
is but thiee degrees removed from
a dog in consanguinity while he is
thirty degrees or more removed in
affinity, in fact a dog and a coon
are in natural and "irrepressible
conflict," but as-- to a possum,
wherever you find a 'simmon there
you Will find a possum :

To Hon. John Broclcett, l'retident of
the Voon and l'outn Vino :

Boston, March 4, 1889.
Dear Sir I have been much

interested in reading in the Econo
mist accounts of the meeting of
the Club over which yon have the
honor to preside. I should like to
join the Club, but shall hardly be
able to do so, still 1 am going to
presume on your good nature and
ask you several qaestionsr pre-
suming that I shall get answers of
course.

I had an idea that "coons" be-

longed to the South exclusively,
since the Economist has brought
the matter so prominently before
the reading public, I have learned
that tbey even- - are with ns in
Massachusetts, and in the far east
also in Maine, (of course I refer to
four legged "coons)" can yon tell
now far they range ; as to possums
I don't know much about them, I
believe they carry their young in
their apron, so to speak, and have
a prensiu . tail so that they can
swing as they please, and dangle
In the woods like so many hornets
nests. What pleases me the most
is the eating qualities of the "crit-
ters." Which is the best 1 Can't
you really tell! When you are
eating coon, do yon wish it was
possum and vice verse T The reason
of this letter to yon is, besides the
above the questions, to ask yon
what is a "Coon Cat T" How they
got mixed! I would like
to know. This cat that I saw to-

day bad a bushy tail and a gene-
rally loose haired look. I was
surprised at the animal.. Hoping
yon win pardon this, and tell me
all about coons and coon cats and
possums. I have the honor to be.

Very respectfully your ob't serv't,
WILL Li. WELCH.

hekit wins.
We desire to say to onr citizens that for

yean we have bees selling f)t. King'
few mseorery ior uonsumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Baeklea's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell aa well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them every
time, and we stand ready to refund the
purchase price U satisfactory results do
not follow their nse These remedies hare
won their great popularity purely oa their
merits. . For tale by S. S. Duflr, whole- -
sals and retail droggut Price per dosen
bottles, SS.OU. jansaiy v
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Ask Toor ttwiaitor for the

JAMES MEANS
SI SHOE

a ni
JAMES MEANS

S3 SHOE.
Aeoerdinf to You Seeds

JASTKS nrKASS U BTfOB
li kM and Krlua, R at 11 k a

tneklBg. nd, BEQTJ1KKA
1 10 " UKKAK1NU TK.-- f-

In pcrtectl; mtj Um Snt dm It
worn.' iiwumaartn bm

uadloat. JAMES.3 SHOB It abaoartatr
r no oc m ftte wuca
um ewr ban Dlaodd m.

ktcatlTtlyoo um auutt
DWtlcD nmoiiK7

oanderadlwfata

jMaatStSkw Sir Soy

t Mfina At no.. Baataa.
Wail 11 bm ef I he above .hoe, for ale f

Howard & Jones.

The Ladies Must Come 1

The Gentlemen May Come I

AND
a

"Everybody" Come!
TO BEE TUE

Handsomest Tea- -

Dinner and Toilet Sets
EVER BKOTJGHT TO THI8 MARKET.

--ALSO
A FULL LINE OF

Hou se Furnishing Goods
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

L. H. CUTLER,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW BERNE. N. O.

JOHN IIcSORLEY,

Boot and Shoe .Taker,
! Pollock EU Newbern; N. C ;

peslro to Snnovnee that his FALL 6TOCi
OV Ja ATEKJALJiaabeen reelvd and he is
prepared to nil orders for

F1I2 CUSTuM-KlU- R 1SD SHOES

Bavins two superior skilled workmen, all
order nrotnntlv filled. 'Is solieltlnc patronage 1 gnarantee "the
best matari al, a food fit, the latest sts-le-s

anddarablllty,''
A on among many testimonial of ta

ebaraetor of my work th subjoined from s
wsu aaowa ciusen tens iu own story;
rArnrn Btatm r inrBnirt, N. (X,

Oqmjus'bs omem t: , Oct. 6h.l888.
TVA WrtCLAtlT j Vonnv satviyvmisiii JiissiDaAjt fua-kPle- msk me pair of
gal tonalmilar thooo yoa made me two
years ago. . I have worn them two year and
they are good yet. I hav been wearing
snoee fifty-af- z years and they are the best
l aver wore. oespecuuiiy.

- .igned" 1Q HILL.
, jsenalrjng neatly and promptly done.

oetiB dw ,

uiTiii mn ciioLiii

UARDLE VORKS,

HIT BKSXI. N. C.

ll ' r.

t Monuments. Tombs.
- .. .:ire

(LadaU ktals Orave and Bulldlns works

ITALlANiA!:ERlCAN UARBLE

Orders will reoelre pronjpe attention
p4 satisfaction roaranteed

JOE it. WILLIS, Proprietor
,

' f lift sl '
LOor. BROAD AUD CRAVMM8U;

-- 'r,- ,' , v . - .if '' - BMW BKRNX, S. C
f . j ' i - S ' .y
. . . i. :,'--. tf v' n t ft'.,.

O. E. Ifjxua ts say tvthorized gett
i&Eioston. " ma80-dr- w

Plmpl, Sr, Aehs aad Palaa.
When a hundred bottle of saraapar-ill- a

or other pretentious specifio fail to
eradicate in-bo- scrofula or contagious
blood poison, remember that B. B. B.

(Botanic Blood Balm) baa gained many
thousand Tictories, in as many seem-inai- y

incurable inittncea. Send to the
Blood Bala Co.. Atlanta, Oa., for
" Book of Wonders. " and be convinced.
It is the only thus blood PCRim.

O. W. Meeser, Howell's X Roads, Oa.
writes: "I waa afflieted nine years with
sores. All the medicine I could take
did me no good. I then tried B. B. B,,
and 8 bottles oured me sound."

Mrs. S. 1L Wilson, Round Mountain,
Texas, write: "A lady friend of mine
was troubled with bumpe and'pimplee
on her face and neck. She took three
bottles of B. B. B. and her skin got soft
and smooth, pimples disappeared, and
her health Improved greatly."

Jas. L. Bos worth, Atlanta, ua..
writes: "Some years ago I contracted
blood poison. I had no appetite, my
digestion was ruined, rheumatism drew
up my limb so I could hardly walk,
mj throat waa oautericed Ore times.
Hot Springs gavs me no beneBt, and
my life was one of torture until I gave
B. B. B. a trial, and, surprising as it
may seem, the uss of five bottle cured
me."

What word is that composed of
five letters from which if you take
two, one remains T Stone.

For thkxk weeks I was suffering from
s severe cold in my head, accompanied
bv a naiai in the temnlea. I tried some
of the many catarrh remedies without
any relief. Ely's Cream Balm was
reoommended to me. After only six
applications of the Balm every trace of
my cold was removed. Henry O. Clark,
1st Division New Yoak Appraiser's
Office.

For several years I have been troubled
with catarrh. Ely's Cream Bain has

to be the artiole desired. I befiroved the only oure. L. B. Conors,
Merchant, Tewanda, Pa.

PEOWS
Oar stock of Plows comprises the

Avery Steel (one er two hone),
Atlas, Boss, Dixie, Daisy, Champion,
Clipper, Granger, Watt, Climax,
Gem and Stonewall, and nlo the
ordinary Turn Plows, nek as the
Nos. A 6, 10, 11, 35, 40, 45, 48, 50,
55 and 60.

Castings of every description, be
sides a' fall and complete line of
everything for the ram. '

We respectfully solicit the Whole-
sale Trade as well as the Betail. and
we are prepared to offer special in-

ducements te Merchants.
Send for onr Price List.

VniTTY & GATES.

tW Saw Mill Supplies a specialty.

Steamer Vanceboro
Deara VaneaborC every Monday and Thurs-
day morning at Elfbt o'clock for New Jtorne,
torching ataUsvioclpalpoiata.

BAtorhlnc. leave Kaw Bern for Vance- -
novo every Tuesday and Friday morning, at

tne eetoaa.
All freights for shipment can be stored at

ths Wareson of the Ord 8. B. Co. at ail
time. .

feb37 dwtt J.H. XpocX. Manager.

GBEEHk. -foy
-

& .CO.,

Do a OeneralankiBg lmsinese.. 1

JInr BAnmrci Hoom,
Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel

. Albert,' - : ,.
I Ifel dwly RW BSBRE. C.

-- ;.r , . i " - !

Big C ha given aaivs
at MiitfMtfcja la the

onr of OoaarrhcM sad
Qlwi. I SnMrlhaitaad
tea aw la roomaBd-1- n

It to all nSVnrm. '
OaniMlfe

i PKTRB.ai.AA. - ;

mL bvm br xngfists..'

is. V.'jotniir Asnt, New Berne,
R.O. msya awijr

- NOTICE.- -'

tradersntsedr R.-A- j Raeft, ftas dnly
qnallfled as administrator with will of- - the ;'
estate of-- Allen Joaes, end hrby tlTM '
notice that he require all persons having '
claims against the estate of th said Alien
Jonee to present them to the said K. A, .

Roasetl duly authenticated. Tor payment on .

or be fore the 4th day of March. 1889, or ,

this notice will be pleaded in barof reeovery. v

Persons indebted to th estate are notified
lo make immediate payment. '

.

m6 w -- ' R. A. RUSBKLL, Administrator. -

, 3. fl. CRABTBM. BASIL JtUTLT, , -

JOHN H. CEABTEEE& CO

Founder-an- d Machinlatt ' :;

4k'Umdloiia. tad 1m1i las? b
-

- BaUders t Baujiaesv Bollar; v
'

aVr Hill. JEdflne; Cwt-of- T nachlaaa,
.Wear prepared tod Casting of all kinds -

With promptness, . ... - . : .J's. '
" Partisularand fmnedlate attention gtven

repairs of Wsands.7, iojpf t iyw will he glsd to gfre plans and Mtimste
for any desetiptlonof achinry. tt f ...x

'We are the agents for ths sal of th Amen
lean Saw. Also for Q. A A. Parcamln's cele-
brated Indestructible Mica V aivea, .t:: 1 , - '
; W give satisfactory enarsntee for all wots:'
oonsbynst, ;;-- - . , , ;yad2awwty

r:::


